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WideAwake classes will give "A:
Motion Song." "

on each of the two painting--
the Madonna and Cape

Perpetna, JlO and $5 forflrst -- d
second prize poems on each cf
the pictures, same to be sect to
The Lariat on or before April 1,
1925.

"by Professor Sites. "

All. the' musical numbers were
of the highest . order and gave
great enjoyment to the art con-

gregation and were ridhly reward-
ed by appreciative applause.

Literary prizes were announced

j Social Calendar j

- -
Today

' AAUW luncheon. 12: SO o'clock.
Marlbn hotel.

Children's Christmas story hour.
City library, 10 o'clock. -

8anday i
'

. Christmas Pageant, "The Heav-
enly Host." First Methodist
church1 Sunday school. Church,
7:30 o'clock. -.

Christmas concert. Central Con-
gregational church choir. 7:30 o'-

clock. .! '!

The Woman's Auxiliary of St.
Paul's church : will meet this af-
ternoon at the .home of Mrs. U. G.
Shipley, 975 E street. :

Last Day of
UNIVERSAL RANGE
DEMONSTRATION

There are niany reasons 'why you should buy your
Universal Range this week AH Styles are here --

You can take advantage of the FREE silverware or
table ware offer and make your own terms. ,

A GIFT FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

1

t

i

V

ter of Sena tor "and MrsVtobbert
Nelson i Stanfield from Oregon,
tras formally presented to society
Thursday at a tea given by her
parents at flauscher's.

Miss Stanfield wore a frock of
powder blue- - georgette crepe made
on simple straight lines without
trimming except for draperies on
the side falling below the hem:
She carried a bouquet of yellow
roses and blue iris. ,'.

Leading cabinet members, heads
of foreign missions . and the so-
cially elite at the capital, called
to pay their respects to the beau-
tiful Oregon-girl- , who is already
one of the most popular debutan;
tea in Washington, and the only
one from the senate. '

President . and Mrs. Coolidge
sent flowers to Miss Stahfield.
,' , This is her lirst winter In Wash-
ington, having returned recently
from Europe, where she studied
music and foreign languages. Fol-
lowing her season in society, she
will return to her study of the
violin. I

I

The PNG club met Wednesday
evening at the home of Mrs. Harry
Zelsdorf. The members ibought
Christmas presents to be sent to
the children at the lOOF home In
Portland. After, 3 the business
meeting dainty refreshments were
served the guests.

L

An interesting program has been
arranged for 2 o'clock tomorrow

AUDRED PUNCH
i

THE AMERICAN Association of
Women meeting

at 12:$0 o'clock today for lunch-- ;

.on at the Marlon hotel, will hare
tba opportunity 6f hearing an" ad-
dress by President G. W. Greene
on the topic,' "Safeguarding the
Future.'' "'

i'Of Especial Importance during
the business' session will be the
matter of the association dues.

5 "tleserrations for the luncheon
should be made , by palling Mrs.

.George H. Alden. 1175 J.

i I.Mias Lenta Baumgartner is a
holiday! guest at the home of her
,tarents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Baumgartner. Mis Baumgartner
is a student at the Unlrersity of
Oregon. ' V-

. i . -,

' The B. E. elnb was delightfully
entertained Wednesday evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. P. E.
Turner. The house was beauti-
fully decorated in Christmas col--

ORIENTAL RUG
'

DISPLAY
IS with pleasure that; we announceITthe arrival in oar store of Mr.

Gordon i Campbell, the representative
of Cartozian Ilros., Inc., of Portland,
New York, Persia, Seattle and Spokane,
Importers and sales. bouse of Oriental
Rugs and Carpets.

Two Specials in

Rev. Blaine E. Kirkpatrick will
give the Christmas sermon of the
afternoon.

Among those from Oregon Ag
ricultural college campus arriving
home for the Christmas holidays
are Miss Mabel Marcus, who will
be a guest at , the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Mar
cus; Miss Lucille Moore, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. .W. W.
Moore, and Miss Catherine Hart-
ley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E.
Hartley.

; The arts, music and literary pro-
gram of the Salem Arts league
Wednesday evening at the Cham-
ber of Commerce was attended by
a large and appreciative gathering
of members and friends of tbe cul-

tural movement in this city. Mrs.
Monroe Cilbert made an earnest
plea for permanent quarters for
the movement. Announcement
was made that Mr. George C. Will
plans to erect a modern building
next year on the old Fashion
stables corner and will devote one
story entirely to music and art
studios, providing there is suffic-
ient demand. He would have a
central auditorium for recitals and
art gallery combined, and that
kind of a plan will be worked out
in connection with the Arts league.
The announcement came as a very
agreeable surprise. The music
program for the evening included
the following:

"Bercteuse," by Godard, and
"Peasant Dance," by Schlelueller;
cpllo by Professor Sites, with Ruth
Bedford at the Steinway.
jh'Ave Marie," by Bach-Gouno- d,

and "Christmas Song," solos by
Mrs... Martin Fereshetian, Mrs.
Myrtle Gilbert accompaning on the
piano. '

"Gavotte," from Bach, piano so-

lo by Mrs. Gilbert. I

: International song . program:
"No Blade of Grass Can Flourish,"
(German) by Wilhelm Freidman
Bach, eldest son of the great com-
poser. f'Sl Tra 1 Oeppi," aria from
opera Berenlece, by Handel, (Ital-
ian). "Aria de l'Eremite," from
the Hermit from opera Elaine, by
Benberg (French). "Sweet Lit-
tle Woman of Mine," by Bartlett,
(English). Each of, these songs
was sung in the language in
which it was written, by- - Prof. J.
R. Sites, his first public appear-
ance as a singer in this city.

"To the Rising Sun." by Tor-jusse- n,

modern piano solo by Ruth
Bedford, the talented young ac-

companist who presided at the pi-

ano for the international program

ELAN

were among those from Salem who
had the pleasure of, seeing "Mit-z- ir

Thursday nlghrat-th- e HeiUg
"

in Portland. t

J t :-
" :

!. 8

Caroling under the - brilliant
midnight stars has been t the de-
lightful: manner in which ! the
Christmas season has been pro-
claimed' on the Willamette uni-
versity campus : during the last
nights before the holidays. Thurs-
day night Christmas serenades
were given to ukelele accompani-
ments by two of the fraternities,
the Alpha Psi Delta and the Sig-
ma Tau, while Lausanne hall girls
serenaded on the preceding night.
The various houses are visited
with song ranging from tho
hushed strains of "Silent Night,
Holy Night," to the jubilant proc-
lamation. "Joy to the World, the
Lord Has, Come." ; It ' is more or
less customary 'for the ; singing
group to disclose their Identity in
the end by the strains of their own
song.

The pledging of 22 girls was
the surprise feature of a most en-

joyable Christmas party' of the
Sigma Phi Delta sorority Thurs-
day evening at Chemawa. The
beautiful decorations . were entire-
ly in the Christmas motif and the
program included not only a spe-
cial program of Christmas num-
bers, but also the singing after-
ward of Christmas carols: The
pledge service and the exchange
of gifts made the evening one that
will be long remembered.

Each guest received a surprise
gift from the great Indian grab-bask- et.

' The following 22 r girls were
pledged to the honorary sorority
of the "school which was first or-
ganized in 1917 and In which 300
of the most eligible girls in the
school have been members: Miss
Anna Fagerston, Miss Alvira
Montgomery, Miss Josephine Kel-
son, Miss Lydia Davis, Miss Agnes
Peratrovlch, Miss Josephine Sum-
mers, Miss Mabel Bremner, Miss
Helen Peratrovlch. Miss Martha
Orsen. Miss Anna Moon, Miss Ag-

nes WiUiams, Miss Lila Crofoot,
Miss Pauline Kamkoff, Miss Marie
Andrews, Miss Agnes Orr, - Miss
Evelyn , Whitebear, Miss Theresa
Williams, Miss Laura Rose, Mise
Minnie Cox. Miss Nora Lande,
Miss Edna Audette and Miss Eva
Bean." ;

Those with full membership in
the sorority and who were the
hostesses for the Christmas party
were Miss Anna Peratrovlch, Miss
Flora Dexter, Miss Harriet Hill,
Miss Grace Johnson, Miss Grace
Peterson, Miss Ferol Porter, Miss
Ida Eshalt, Miss Anna Neguson,
Miss Martha Tisler. v Miss' Cecil
Smith, Miss Edna Crofoot, Miss
Emily Johnson, Miss Emily Iven-of- f.

Miss Hazel Boyd, Mis Elea-
nor Houk and Mrs. Rose Downie,
a charter member of the sorority
who is now on the faculty. f

This was the first affair of the

Pre r Christmas

PHONE 10

ors. which were carried out In the
refreshments. The hostess was
assisted in serving by Mrs. O. L.
Scott and Miss Florence Saucer
and Miss Marie Turner.

Guests of the erening were Mr.
and 'Mrs. C. Jepson and Mr. and
Mrs. . H. Busey.1 Regular mem-
bers present" were Dr. and Mrs.
O. L..: Scott,; Mr. and Mrs. Charles
ShaWj Mr. and Mrs. W. Watson,
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Townsend.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Keene, Mr. and
Mrs. Orin Watkins, Mr. and Mrs.
T. W. DaTies; Mr. and" Mrs. John
Spong, Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Olm-stea- d.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fan d rich
and the host and hostess.

The next meeting will be held
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Keene.

; ' .; "r
;

Miss Marian Wyman is home
from the Girl Reserve convention
which; she attended in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Spaulding

Liberty
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ALMONTE DOUBLE
64x76

$1.95
9 -

Let Credit be

O

KET
COTTON BLANKETS

72x80 -

$2.95

KIDBIS
KARS.

Ar goo"
All kiddies enjoy this wonder-
ful toy and now is the time to
get one at a price all can afford.

Your Santa Claus

111

Mom

The Gift of Furs Has Pleased
: Women for Centuries

t r : rr v" : ;
'- ' '" t - - ' i"-

It will please them this Christmas.
You can select a Fur as a Gift this year
from our stock at

-

A Saving of from
10 to 30 per cent

We suggest a choice - of Fox Chokers. Si i m

holiday season at Chemawa, with
many others to follow. i

The children will meet at 10
o'clock this morning at the city
library for their Christmas story
hour. ;

Two musical programs yet re-ma- ia

as features of the entertain-
ment at the three-da- y bazaar
which is planned to dedicate the
new St. Joseph's hall.

Last 'night's program follows:
"Our Beautiful Stars and Stripes"

' Academy orchestra.
"Ode to Music"! . .. .
"Wind Fairies"

Academy choral.
"Concerta A minor" ."
"PiMicati" . .'

, Claudlne Gerth.
"The Merry Trumpeter," piano

duet . . . . : . . . .
Beverley May.

Josephine Barr.
Sanctus ..,..... .............
Ave Maria ..... ... ..........

Academy choral.
"Meditation." violin duet ......

Eleanor Brown, Nancy Thielsen.
"The City of Our King" ........

Academy choral.
Soib ..............

Margaret M. Thompson.
"Homage to St. Cecilia"
"Gavotte Pache" .............

Academy orchestra.
The program tonight will 'In-

clude the following orchestra, duet
and choral numbers:
"Our Beautiful Stars and Stripes"

Academy orchestra.
"An?els We Have Heard on High"
"Adesie Fidelia"

Academy choral.
"Concerto A Minor"
"Pizzicato" . . . . . . . .

Claudine Gerth.
"The City of Our King" .........

Academy choral.
"The Merry Trumpeter," piano

duet
. Beverley May.

Josephine Barr. r

"Hark! What Mean Those Holy
Voices," .. j, ............ ..

"The Birthday of the King"....
Academy choral.

"Meditation," violin duet
Eleanor Brown, Nancy Thielsen

"Xoel"
Academy choral.

"Homage to St. Cecilia"
"Gavotte Pache"

Academy orchestra.
'

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Royal have
as their house guests their grand-
daughter Miss Cathryd Royal and
Mr. Collis Silvia of Dunsmulr,
Cal. The marriage of Miss Royal
and Mr. Silvia will be an event
of Wednesday of next week. They
will return to Dunsmulr to make
their home.

Washington, Dec. 19. (Special)
Miss Barbara Stanfield, daugh--
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ChristmasGift Time is here. Call today and make
your selection. i
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afternoon at the Auburn school
house . under the direction of the
community Sunday school.

The first number will be a hymn
by the school, followed by the de-

votional. William Van SlykewiU
then give a violin solo, after,
which will come the song, "Long

A 1 ' "I 1 i- ":'

AgO. -
"Tne rropnecy ' win - De given

by the Bible class, while f the
Young People's class will 'give
"Why Christ Came to the World."
"Tbe Christmas Lesson" will ; be
the part of the Wide Awake class,

i Miss Ruth Miller will sing as a
vocal solo "The Holy City." ,

John and Hope Dowd will give
a piano duet, after which will
come Dorothy Sneed's recitation,
"Bachelor John's Christmas." An-
other number by John and Hope
Dowd' will be a march.

The junior department will sing
Christmas carols with violin ac-

companiment. Mrs. William Sneed
will give "Christmas Bells as a
recitation. The Star and the

FOOD SALE
A Wonderful opportunity for
yon to get "better acquainted
with what the name DAMON
stands for in food quality.
Look over this list of famous
quality foods note what
you'll save by stocking up
for winter before our annual
clearance sale ends.

No. 10 cans, Staley's Chrys- -
tai white ; . 7C- -
ayrup ......... IJC

Toilet . paper crepe, large
z. rolls, sale Of .

price, 5 for ...... JC

Fancy currants, large 18csize pkgs. ...
Cascade Lard, 8-l- b. CC

pail, no Bale

Mince 'meat, Oests
Brand on sale . . . 2Qc

Gem Nut Margarine 22con sale . . .

Bacon Backs, sugar , OA
cured, on sale . . . . UC

Flour Best Valley, $1.55sale ' price . , . .

Orange Pekoe Blend Ctntea. sale Drice. lb.?
rs

Tumpkin, Del Monte Fancy
Facie, wo. tins, "n
on sale .....

Cheese full cream, 20csale price . , . . .

Ilcrshey's Kisses. j ijj-sa- lo'
price, pound

BUTCHER SHOP
Under New Management
Tender Juicy Round Steak,
lc; Sirloin, 30c;

)c: Pickled Pigsfeet, 2 lbs.
for .SKSc; Salt- - Salmon, 15c;
Choice Goat Meat, Oc and 8c..
Hundreds of people from all
ever the Willamette valley
ire taking advantage of the
!qw prices during this sale.

Fill Your Pantry NOW
.i " .'

at Sale Prices

vr DELIVER

PHONE
6-3

Fresh Meat Groceries
. Fresh Vegetables s

Genuine
Madame Hendren

i DOLLS Christmas morning will bring these dainty gifts of sheer Linserie.
bewitchingly lacey and beribboned. There are Gowns, Teddies. Stepin
Sels, Negligees, Bed Jackets, and every other type of lingeries, all ravish-ingl- y

feminine and delicate of hue. 1 .

i.
WE PAY CASH FOR

.YOUR .

FURNITURE
AND TOOLS ,

Capital Hardware &
Furniture Co.

'
Bent Prices Paid

28S N. Oom'l St. Phone 847

Cuddly',
r .... .. y ,

-

- Madame
washed.
and

IN SUBWAY STORE

190 N.'

1 ;2S
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When "Madame Hendren" created the soft, cuddly
LYF-LY- K doIl in 1917; she put into real form the
dream which girts in all ages of the world had been
dreaminff the dream for a doll which would be to
them something higher, fetter and dearer than a mere
toy. She had realized girlhood's yearning for a play-
mate responsive to the maternal instinct which nature
has implanted in the heart of the youngest girls as
soon as they are able to toddle about.
:V.;;r .'.:.: j. v-- o i ',.,.."; J:

It is a "Super Doll to all intents and purposes a
baby to its little possessor.

Crepe de chine and radium silk combina-
tions, beautifully tailored and trimmed with
lace and ribbon

$3.48
.' Gowns and Pajamas of crepe de chine or
radium silk in peach, orchid and pink exqui-
sitely made and! trimmed with lace and em-
broidery 1 '

$4.98, $5.95, $6.48
Crepe de chine pajama suits trimmed with

hand tied fillet lace and ribbon

Silk Vests in orchid, pink, peach, white
and black , - , -

t: ; 98c i

Bloomers and Stepins to match

$1.24 and $1.98

Silken Combinations in pink and peach ;

$1.98
Combinations maize and black, orchid and

white, and black and white with embroidered
monograms. . "! 1

Stuffed with cotton, it has a soft, baby-lik- e feel,
and when taken up in the arms it nods its head and
wobbles its arms and legs exactly the same way as any $17.95normal baby does.

Priced $3.25 to $8.95 Bath Robes u . f
Outing Gowns

We are showing a large selection of Outing .flannel gowns with high, round
comfy bath robes in manydifferent color or V shaped necks. Generously made and
combinations nicely trimmed

$3.98 89c and $1.65
! MILLER

Lloyd Voices used cxelusirely
these dolls, the only voice that aci

Hendren Dolls can be
' The finish is water-proo-f

fadeproof.tually ssays' MaMa. DEIART1E.T STORE

NEW TOYLAND


